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lirl Cagers 'inish Second it Wellington
frry m  they may. it appear^ 

the girls baskriball team o 
an High School can finish 

.̂y in wcond place In a tourii-
cnt.

n net same thing happens- 
Iasi w ffk -m u . v b n i  Un 

crettes wun .second pi—«  u. 
1-girls loomey n..U m  Wru- 
L ih ey wen <tw*cu oui u. 

nnaU 32-31 L>> Uic sshauuuc*
liens.

McLesni girls aiao took trout«, 
I me yhamruc*. swuiku. »ouu.

Canadian Uiunuuiu iil>. a i  
i..mrock end 8aiunoi*.uod. the 
Imnorwood girls won out in the 
»la. and at Canadian, the 

I .alord girls took the Utle 
the local girls went to the 

(ids of the Wellington tourney 
th a 35-JO decision over Qua-1 

was the fourth vltcory fur 
girls over Quail In Uie four 

.momenta entered.
(telton's girls de.ealed the Hed- 

girls 31-38 in the consolation 
to win that bracket, and 
in third place in the meet 

porolhy Cudgel, high-scoring 
of the Ttgerettaa, was named 
the all-tournament team. Oth- 
membem of the select group 

re ArydrlUa Clay. Quail, Putch. 
ilton; Martha Montgomery, 
.mrock; Rains, Hedley; and 
,uces Bell. Wellington

H A first aid school, under the 
su'pices a.’ the McLean chapter 
of Uie American Red Crow, will

Ou>
sn-

iunkel Buys iroom Paper
bar! Kunkel Jr., who has bsen 
[boshing The Oroom News under 
L e from Max Wade, has pur* 
L^ed the paper outright, Wsde 
L announced.
k  unael has visited In McLean 
[l umber of times and Is known 

many local residents. He Is a 
Imdaon of Mrs. Bunts Kun.r

(v aue hss moved to Amar 11 
u a linotype operator w th 
AmarUlo Globe-News UnU.

•id lv he had been working ,n
Ibbcok.
- he Groom News, one of th 
peer papers o. the Panhandle.

operated by Wade from 1933 
kt-i he leased It to Kunkel.

open next Monday night.
Hlbler. chapter chairman 
nounced this week.

The classes, open to all whr 
• ish to attend them, will t*e held 
Monday. Tuesday, and Tliursdai 
nights of next week, and Ui 
wme three nights of the follow
ing week.

Classes will be held In th' 
Lions Hall, and will begin each
of the sU nights at 7 30 oclork 
Clawes will be about two hour'
In length, making the total courv 
approximately U  hours in dur
ation.

J D Heard, local highway 
patrolman and a qualified first aid 
Instructor, will be in charge o 
the classes. Rev H A Longlno
Red Cross disaster chairman who
lias been working out the de
tail* of the school, said.

Heard, who became thoroughly 
versed In llrst aid work during 
Ills training in the Department
of Public Safety, recently took 
a series of courses In Amarillo to 
renew his instructor's license 

AppllcaUons to enroll in the 
school, which will last only the 
six nights (three next week and 
three the following week), may 
be filled out at Powers Drug 
Mrs J. M Payne Is In chargi 
a.' enrollment at the high school 
Any person, man or woman, boy
or girl, who la Interested may 
take Ute course A minimum of 
ten students la necessary, but 
there Is no maximum More than 
enough have already enrolled to 
hold the course

If  there Is sufficient Interest, 
another school may be held Im
mediately after the termination of 
this first class. Rev Longlno said 

•Every person should know a- 
much first aid as possible." the 
Red Croaa disaster chairman 
stated "When trouble etrlkes. a 
II e may be saved, or further suf
fering may be prevented. If you 
know first aid."

Rev. Longlno stated that wh 
he lived In Crowell several year 

| ago, a similar series of cLasse 
had Just been completed when a 
'.ornado struck. Many many li e 

ere saved In the diaster, simp 
b«ca iae a large number o peopl 
had a no-ledge of first aid 

»•* -'asses will be ent re 
Red Cross books W’l b 

•. »."sbls for 80 oents each, bu 
-><r on* of the books Is not * 
-rnvnt I f  the e n r o l l d r -  

Ire, they may buy the books an 
’ em them 'or future reference 
however.Assistant Managers class for 'ets to Be Organized Friday

A new class, to be known as 
> asdUtant manager’s class, wil.

organised for veterans at a 
bung Krtday nl*xt at 1:80 
[look in the Veterans Vocational 
pool building in the City Park 
po O. Coleman, co-ordinator o: 
fay County vocational schools, 
ii nwcsd this week 
Approximately i t  veterans havr 
juried their intentions at tak- 

ths course, Coleman said. A 
kumum of 30 student« Is neces- 
b. and the class cannot exceed 

(its. All veterans inter- 
kd in taking the course art 
|rd to attend the organisation 
fung Friday night 
She class will also be open to 
k‘ vetsrana. it was ex planed 

falling in Uie non-veteran 
however, will be 

I mred to pay a «nail tuition

Fhe course U a half-Ume 
13 S hours ofm. with

work each week Veterans wit. 
tiave two or more dependents ma., 
uraw subsistence pay of $W) pc 
month, providing their total m- 
,uon Uicn will not exceed th 
ceUU« of $380 per month. Cole
man staled.

Paul Kennedy, instructor in 
McLean High School, hss agree»: 
to serve ss teacher of the 
i- -—  me co-ordinstor explain

ed. Kennedy u math and science 
teacher in the local school.

Subjects to be covered sill in
clude the following business Eng- 
Uah, store arithmetic, economics. 
bumiMaa Law. public speaking 
store organisation, salesmansh.p 
store finance, merchandising, six»» 
card lettering, advertising and 
display «dee promotion, personnel 
management credit and coHerUf«*. 
inventory, merchandise stock con
trol. insurance, social security, 
and IralTIc management

Students to Live 
Program on KEVA  
At 2:30 Today

k«r s superlir program—of 
home talent—listeners are urged 
lo tune in K M  A at Miamfxk. 
l.’ikO on the radio dial, this 
alien«Min at 2 30 o’tlock.

That's the time when stud
ents from the local schools will 
present their first program via 
the new Shamrock station. Sup
erintendent l.ogan Cummings 
said this week.
The program will be of 3« 

minutes duration, and will con
sist of a variety of musical 
numbers. and powsilily some 
short skits.Amarillo Man Named Head Of %  (¡roup
Pl*t Amity, tourist court owne 

of Amarillo, «as elected 1949 pres
ident at the Texas unit of U 8 
Highway 66 associations in t 
meeting of representatives ol 
town» along the highway. In tlr 
Amarillo Hotel last Tliursday 
afternoon.

Analey succeed* Tom Watson of 
Vega, elevator operator, a* head 
at the organization 

Named as vice president was 
O J. Walker of Shamrock. In
surance man He succeeds Boyd 
Meador of McLean In that office 

New secretary o'. the group »11’ 
be Cecil KUlough of Amarillo, 
cafe owner, succeeding Jim Hall- 
Uburton of Vega

Harold Walker of ?hamrock »1V 
serve as national committeeman 
as wlUl the new president. Analey. 
Named as director from McLean 
or the coming year was Lester 

Campbell, and as director from 
Alanreed. W J Ball 

The meeting was attended by 
about 60 men from various town.» 
along the highway. Shamrock had 
13 representatives and McLean 9 
and the two groups Joined to
gether to go in a chartered bus 
to the meeting.

Representing McLean w e re  
Meador. Walter Kellv. retiring 
M-I<ean dree tor. Camnbell, W A 
Howard. M D Bentley John R 
Fulmer. Jack Mercer. H W. Grigs- I 
*r\ and J. M Payne.S, R. KennedyRiles \re 'ielcl

fun a*. services were hcl I 
' '•day morning at 11 o'c’o- 

an ec<*. for 3. R K-^n d 
>rmer resident of the McLea 

i-ea Kennedy, who wai 88 year 
f age died February 11 1

California.
Be -p, 'e r e  conducted bv Re 

•• ;wights Car'er o °ar-oe - 
xl bv Pev L P T ' .  

Vanreed. Burial was In th 
Manreed cemetery.

Kennedy m  bern 8<n*er-he- 
'860 He moved from McLean 
'.945. after living here for »■
-ral year». Mrs. Kennedy die 
while the family was living here

CAA Official Here to Study Airport Work
W O. Harrell of Big 'Spring,

a representative of the Civil Aero 
n.utlcs Authority, war In McLean 
rhurdav afternoon o' last week 
to confer with local officials con- 
truing the development of the 

airport land recently granted to 
the city.

The land Is that which formerly 
i on,prised a part of the McLean 
Prisoner o* War Camp. It wa- 
granted to the city under the 
ondition that It be converted 

Hito a Class A airport 
The CAA representative con- 

erred at length with Ouy Hlbler.
Ity councilman. Hlbler ha* been 
U- lgnated by the council to work 
*:t details of the airport with 

CAA representatives.
Following a Visit to the »it» 

with Harrell. Hlbler stated that 
t contour map of the plot of land 
is being requested from the de
partment o.’ engineers at Denison 
When this map 1» obtained. M 
will be forwarded to Harrell, who 
»111 work out two or three pos
sible patterns for runways One 
will be »elected as a master plan, 
and work then will begin on the 
runways.

The CAA does not require a 
hangar to be constructed. Hlbler 
stld Only a »mail office bulki
ng Is required. Such a bul'd- 

•ng, which rr«v be used as th* 
iff Ice. Is already on the land, 
ind can easily be moved to a 
more suitable location. One o '
•wo hangars may be construct'd 
but If that l* done, they will b- 
built of materials salvaged from 
a warehouse building acquired 
»1th the land The cost o ' such 
a structure would then be low. It 
was explained.

In arriving at a pattern fo' 
the runways, Harrell explained 
that drainage problem* must b- 
mnsidered first. After Inspecting 
the site, he stated that a contour 
fa n  would have to be obtained 
«5 n»e the land was formclv con
tinued bv the government. It Is 

that a reproduced contour 
"•»v ran be obtained for only a 
r,.„. -.„t'a-s jn «rst Htlna o ' an | rg\» 
engineer to draw such a mao 
woo'd result In a larger cost.

» h i  run wax’s, when ron*tr"et»d 
„ " 1  »>» —■«de't run—’v ' ft t 
nrobable that th»v will be «ndd-d 
w th some kind of grass to proven* 

r'o - ‘on Thev will not b- 
b«t with the sc-* 

oo. them, thev »"'ll he usab’e 1»
— kinds of weather.

Simmons’ Calf and Turner’s Pig 
Top Entries in Livestock ShowBoth ChampsBring Owners $1 Per Pound

McLean members of the Future 
Farmers of America, under the
gu.dance of Instructor Clyde Ma
ges*. almost completely "stole the 
show" at the llth  annual Top o’ 
Texas Junior Livestock Show held 
In Pampa Monday and Tuesday.

Not content with merely show
ing the top cal: of the show, the 
local boys also showed the top 
pig and a number of other prixe 
»•inner*.

Grand champion calf was the 
592-t<ound steer owned by J W. 
e.mmons, son of Mr and Mrs. 
W O Simmons of McLean. Amos
-that's the steer's name—was 

tops In the junior division (light- 
weighti and then went on to cap
ture the coveted grand champ
ionship award The calf was 
only one of the 61 calves entered 
In the Judging It sold to the 
Panhandle Packing company for 81 
per pound.

Or arid champion pig was ex
hibited by Vernon Turner of 
McLean Turner's pig, named Pat,
weighed 238 pounds, and »-as tops 
In the senior division Turner 
also exhibited the second place 
winner. Mike, in the senior di
vision Turner’s champion pig 
brought him (1 per pound In the 
auction sale

James Games of Wheeler show
ed the reserve champion pig His 
pig took first place in the junior 
division, and went on to cop 
second-high honors.

But the high-place winners 
were not the only victories for 
McLean. Here » the way the calf 
entries avre placed:

Senior division; Frank Parker.

lite rs  to Meet Two District 1 Powers on Gridiron Next Fall
Two powerhouse grid teams ui Loth games will be played awa> 

Lie Panhandle area have been from home. Duncan stated.

BIRTHDAYS
Hancock,r'vO. 3o—Roy

iUuilC ,Xfc«A**OCk.
Mr*

Local Students Hear Ruliinoff
Approximately 75 students from 

the McLean schools attended the 
matinee concert presented by th 
famed musician. Rubinoff. In 
Shamrocks Clark auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon

RubirafT played to a large crow 
at the matinee, staged for th 
school children o ' the area, and 
again to a ' standing room only” 
crowd Tuesday night

Those attending the concerts 
were amarrd at the versatility o 
Uie famous violinist, and express
ed pleasure at the opportunity of 
hearing him.

;y Joe Graham, Geo.
a coins.

. wu. nev-e burr. Mrs. Cly«>.
.U.Ù.C .dUIwULt, M.J

,u u  rouuergrasa, Luoi* Hornsuy.
o lu  UOlMW.

i VU. 34—Mrs. Elton Johnston. 
- ii. rtiusvws, Oeoige Wslioiv 

rvu. 35—Virginia Chamber», O 
4 ug well, Mrs. Maury McMahan. 

- „o 36—Clyde Willis, Mrs. J. 
M. oU’vens, A L. Ripi>y. Mrs. Roy 
Campbell, Mrs Tbelter McPherson. 
ILciuud Hall.

BAPTISTS POl N U 1‘A.xTOK

Members of the First Baptw 
Church honored their pastor. Rev 
Clayton Day. and Mrs. Day w.th 
an old-faslUoned 'pounding" ai 
.he church basement Wednesday 
evening of last week 

¿•upper was served at 7 o'clock, 
ollowlng which Uie presentaUon 

of gifts of groceries was made.

—Engraving Courtesy AmanUo News 
HEilE'S THE PROUD grand champion calf, Amo«, and 
viie promt owner of the calf. J W. Slmmoas Amos a 
u92-pound steer, look top honors In the Judging at the 
annual 'le p  o' Texas Livestock Show held In Pampa M on
day and Tuesday Simmons, son of Mr. and Mj\s. W. O 
olmmony. realized not oniy prize money with his winning 
animal, out also realized $1 per pound for the steer In Miami, first; Vernon Turner. Mc- 
i.ne auction sale Tuesday. Lean, second; Ronald Fttcock
_________________________________________________________________________«Twltty, third; Carrell PltcocV.

Twltty. fourth; J. T  John» , 
Wheeler, flifth, Douglas Cofit e. 
Wlute Deer, sixth; Jerry O’Neil. 
White Deer, seventh; and John 
Lloyd Carruth. Pampa, eighth.

Junior calves Simmons, ftr t 
:->me Bill Terry, White D »r . 
•econd, Lawton Hofler, Miaul, 
third. Douglas Coflec, White De T, 
fourth. Vernon Turner, McLetn. 
•ifUi Curtis Whatley. Oroo . si »• 
•h, Itonald Kotra. Lark, »eventa 
rod Tommie O'taughlin. Miani. 
eighth.

Pig winners wen* as follows 
Senior division: Vernon Turn t , 

first and second: BUly Frank H ;r- 
'an. McLean, third; David W il» n 
McLean. fourth. and Dons Id 
Pierce, McLean, fl th and six h 

Junior division • Jame< Gain •» 
Wheeler, first. Ronald M-Whort r. 
Wheeler, second: Billy Prank H ir- 
lan. McLean, third; and Riche d 
Oalne*;, Wheeler, fourth and fifth.

In the purebred classes, seveia' 
local ranchers won awards. 'n 
the division of bulls calved ke- 
t ween September I, 1947, Kid 
■'ccember 31, 1947, second niece 
honors went to an entry of J. L 
Hess and Son. In bulls ea!* »d 
January 1. 1948. and thereafter 

(Continued on back page)

u, jut a to Uie schedule a. th 
Me Loan Tiger.» .or the la.l 
of Uns year. Coach AI Duncan 
a id oupcrintcndent Logan Cuni- 

. »4.i4u..nctii thk. week.
4.io two powers to meet th. 

. are the Phillips Black-
..awks and the Pcrrytou Rangers 

ng strongholds 111 District 1 
¡uLlps has the best rojiuiatuxi. 

4. i the Rangers are gradual-  ̂
i„  ng hold. Phillips won th 

icw onal title Ui 193» and Perry- 
ton in 1947.

Eugene Debba wa* five time 
the Socialist Party's nominee for 
President of the United Sûtes

Three famous Italian volcanoes 
are Etna. Vesuvius, and Stromboli

bounty Expenses Now Higher I han Income
L  J  *  .   reduction of costs or by Increasing road snd bridge funds were amp

in 
in- 

of Gray

ample
for all precinct budgets and ar-

In

while cost* <q>er««Jon l a lit«* J , »J
nrM ciTursr would require bltrary dtstrlbution of fund* pre- 

_  “ ** * * * 2 ^ 7 1  drmmM- .hange. In vie» of con- Msmed no difficulty, the auditor
P—  Utrm 880088J4I. gtanUy increaung prices :<* ma- Mated He l o c a l e ,  ^ o u s  con-

In thr 
No. 326

m l  over th* average 
*rom 1888 to 1847 of g » - »  »

Current lax Mvtes for operating Ing ctske

lerlal .nd sup.>llr» largrr opérai- slder»;lon of a single 
r(MU {ur (>ld machlnery. d*p*rtment a» outilned 

N »  Prof ses to the auditor > Curront U » Mvles •  âge. for road personnel. prosUon. of Sonate Bill No 2
» "p o rt relsmid last week fund« aie 180« P*r « n t  «rroter lu* DO-Ilb,ll,y of salary In- pawed by the ftoth Lsgtalature
ni the «Mai U*A> than those « f  for o(Tlffr,  «-hose salarie. The sudltor's mwrt. which may

hv statuum UmltaUon«. re- be uwpeeted In The News office
------  —  - ^  Z 2 J  a» prewsr leveU . - shows expmdiu.ro. in 1848 In

'‘ ■rtefly. th* maanA course smuld *».' course Prerinot 4 of 835.87488. a* com-
rounty t. qult. — ^  by lhe urgent parM to $84854 73 in .947 Re-

‘   --------  ^ 1  «ualtsation. dnre a c*pt* In 19« were $33887 88. as
p^rmfage raise woukl serve ompared to 834.478 74 In 1847

existing equities 
Um  postwar period, from this

W E E K L YM A R K F ]TR E P O R T
6w.fl recovery from earlier loos

es eatured moat southwest farm 
markets during the past week 
the U 8 Department of Agri
culture's Production and Markrt 
ing Administration reports.

Despite sharp breaks early lad 
week, later gains brought com 
and milo prices 7 to 12 cents 
higher Monday than a week 
earlier and wheat and oats 3 to 
5 cent* up No. 2 yellow coni 
closed around 8155 to 8156 at 
Texas common points, white coni 
8165 lo 8158. mllo 82 57 to 82 62 
and No 1 wheat 83 38 to $2 44

Southwest livestock market* 
generally moved rapidly from 
heavy receipt* and sharpy lower 
prices early last week to lighter 
offering* and rising values late 
'ast week and early this week 
Wholesale dressed meat followed 
the same pattern

Most cattle rlasM* failed to 
recover all the early losses, and 
closed Monday 50 cent* to $150 
below a week earlier However 
,aimer and cutter cows showed 
most gains at some markets 
These grades ranged form $1250 
to $16 at Houston. It  to 814.50 
at San Antonio. $11 to $16 at 
Fort Worth. $13 to $14 50 a* Okla
homa City, and $14 to $15.50 at 
Denver.

Most butcher hogs closed Mon
day about the same as a week 
b*‘ore. but soars lost $1 or more 

(Continued on back pa«*)

in  addition to the conference 
Kami* with Clarendon. Welling
ton, Memphis. Shamrock, and 
Lefors. the Tigers «all play Ca- 
latdian. Here ord. Panhandle. Ph.l- 

and Perry ton The first 
,ame of the season «'UI be on 
September 2. and the final gamt 
November 11.

Here's the complete schedule 
September 2 Canadian here 
¿ieptember 9 Hereford here 
September 16 Panhandle there. 
September 23 PhllUj* there 

• Sep (ember 30 Clarendon heri 
■ 2-A game).

October 7: Perryton there 
October 14 Wellington here (2-A 

game).
October 21 Open 
October 3». Memphis there (2-A 

game).
November 4 Shamrock here 

(2-A game).
November 11 Lefors there 2-A 

game).Memphis Winner of Clear Title In District 2-A Basketball Race
The Memphis Cyclone basketball In the first week-end o ' play,

team, favored throughout the sea- the Tiger* lost to Shamrock and
« «  to take top honors, raptured Mf.mphUl « v f  won over Lefors.
the District 2-A crown by downing , . . _____ . .Tlien during the second week-end.

McLean downed Wellington Frl-
Sh am rock 29-22 In the final game 
of the tournament flatundny night

Mt-nnihls had won the regular «*>' (nl« ht;  
eawm. Play, looing . » ly  one ^ on W Clarenthm Saturday
game and that to Shamrock By nlK
breezing through the district Clarendon led throughout th# 
tournament without a lo*. the but the Tiger* pulled within
Cyikau) had undugruted jxwneesion onr pdnt shortly before the game 
of the 2-A crown ended. Just a* the final whistle

Both Shamrock and Memphis with the Tigers behind
however, will represent this dls « * •  Voint. Wilson Lane of Clar- 
trtet In the Region 1-A touma- •,ndon touW  Johnny Orimth of 
ment to be held February 25-26 McLean. Griffith had the chance 
In Burton Ovmnaxlum at Weal *° tle score although
Texas « a t e  College In Canyon Un" ‘ had run out. but his
Announcement of the site and danced off the rtm, and the
date of the tournament ww« made game was over, 
bv W C. Davis of Memphis. Bobby Kramer and L. M Wat- 
chairman o ' the regional d<- son of McLean were both named 
rectors, following a meeting of on the all-tournament team, 
regional official* Saturday. Other* making this honor were

MdLean finished In third place 8am Raaro. Memphis; Walter 
in the tournament, having lost Bulre. Shamrock Leroy Green, 
throe games and won only two Memphis; Roger Okagga, Sham- 
of the five played. The Tigers rock; Jimmy Jmkin*. Clarendon; 
won orer Wellington and Lefors, Charles Morrison, Memphis; Hog- 
hut loot to Shamrock Memphis, ers Melton. Wellington, and WJifM 
and Clarendon. Martin.
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editor’s NoU: ThU to anotha 
lu * wrir* or artictos from Uie 
r.port of ttw Or»y County 0c4t 
C u irtnw U » BowU of dupsrvto- 
w f Ttato artlcl# deals with pro 

adjustments for rconomk- 
..muttons. on land ownership. 
Und owner-tenant relation*. farm 
or ranch income. employment 
rondlUoOl. and farm or ranch 
credit and mortgage debut

land Ownership

operator* who own their own 
Uiid. a* a rule, do a much bettei 
job o controlling nntka  and 
i}* , it) con^olUng aurh »red 
pe«U of held bindweed than do 
tenant farmer* It to hoped thal 
through development of a sounder 
land u»e program and educatonal 
aurh. that both tenant* and ab- 
arlitre land owner* can be made 
to tea ltae that proper use of 
the land wlU be profitable to both 
partner*.

land Owner-Tenant Relation*

Cae of longer term would

tauM tile tenant«. In many case* 
Ui be moro Interested In Heet>- 
tn* up the pruducUvlty of u»e 
•and which they oprrate in «  
lew rase*. Inletmh of the owtk t i 
ui providing better housing t « f i l 
th«» would also be helpful In 
getting a better claae of tenant.-. 
tooat al the lease arrangements 
are on a thatr-crop baau. which 
vend» to uauae rented land* to be 
uaad chiefly for production oi 
* to * t  and cotton that can be 
jold readily on the market U*c 
of e caah rental a>»l««u. or miia 
>ther arrangement, might be o.* 
aaeutance hi arc unrig a desired 
hange to more feed crop* and 

UveiAock production

farm  or Ranch Income

Use of cultivated lands for crop* 
to which they are best suited 
with the proper application o 
conservation measure*. should 
bring a considerable Increase In 
farm Income Restoration of idle 
lauds to pasture pruductiott will

£  • »9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 1 4 1 4 4 4 1 14 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4|

NORTH PLAINS

HEREFORD I
:

BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

\
_

THIRD ANNUAL
S A L ET h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 4 , 1 9 4 9

Scrnrr* likr lit«* i* In
niialkr ilir »luv •i4l*lt«»itir ju»l <i l»tl 
rmiou« ni «einirr n*orl latiition 
er». I1»i« bt«»n«lr % anal inn <r »rar* 
• rullim mu«r and rr««>rl « ii«rniklr 
«Iraik'iirtl In vt«pli.imr Knrrl of 
I ülifnrtn.i I lir N.ilional I nil on 
I «»!»«• il rr|H»rlw lie il ««*Uon in llir 
fagonia íabtu I nr lili» »cumhi'i 
•purl* »rar.

McLean Women 
Attend Luncheon 
Meeting in Amarillo

Mrs John M Irvine of Pittn- 
-urgli. Pa. presi dent of the Nu 
‘onal Council of Preabytertuu 

\S\nin'n of the Presbyterian 
'hurch. U 8 A . was the principal 
-pcaker at a luncheon meeting 
ncld ¿Saturday at the first Pre»- 
»•teriaii Church in Amarillo 

Ait u luting the meeting from 
M L.an were Mendumes F K 
li.un blight. J H Hembree, C 1 
Ci.rta C o  Ooodman. T  t  Crisp 
Cort Meyers, and F II Bourland 

Mm Irvine was sent a* a dele- 
vale of the church to attend th 
World Count ll of Cliurc he* «»- 

nibiy in Amsterdam. Holland 
last August At the meeting In 
AmartUo. she dellveml an m- 

iatioiial message to represent
atives frum the Wichita Falls and 
Amarillo Presbyterial*

Junior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
m Boyett Studio

1 he Junior Music Club met ll. 
1m- audio of Mi* Willie Boyet- 
•'nday of lust week, with Mr- 
f P. Dickinson. Mr*. Paul Ke-n 
iedy. and Mm J M Noel a 
x>-hostesses.

Hay my during the meeting wrr 
•lobby Boyd. Uaibara Huth Carter 
Hetty Ruth Dickinson. M-liit and 
i*uulme Krwui. otlielu fustier 
Lynda Foster. Glen Howard 
•vi-<nta Jean Kennedy. Dutma Ruth 
dagec. Billy Eugene Rodger* 
Pat Hhadld. I «~t<*r Sitter. Glendu 
Hid Laura Mae Swttasr, Mar. 
Li u Wal kins, Bobby Deokei 
layle Mullanax, und Frankie 

Pucker.
Biuy Ruth Dickinson. Mont a 

Jean Kennedy, and Donna Ruth 
Magee received cards for keeping 
every lemon up to honor roll 
level. Betty Ruth and Mont«

Jean were presented In repertoire 
. « « j  mg of six numbers each 
..«run* 'tucker played a group
A  tliree selections. Bobby Boyo 
.ec-t-iveu his pin -.or regular at- 
iiiMiance lor ten months, and tor 
making the required grades.

On the houor roll for January 
wcie Bobby Boyd. Beth Brooas. 
Jetty Ruth Dickinson. OUielia 
.-uatttcc. Glen How ai d. Munto 
Jean Kennedy, Doiuiu Ruth Mu 
gee, Billy Rodgers, Pal Biiautd. 
Glenda and Laura Mae BwiUer, 
Alary Lou Waiicln.-!, and Uobb 
Decker.

Mr and Mrs. A H Patton ar. 
moving this week from McLean 
to IXiisa, Okla to make ttiel. 
nome Mi Pulton, office tnanagei 
nere for the Warren Oil cor
poration, will work In the Tula» 
office.

Mist Pat Patton, who Is attend
ing Hardin College In Wichita 
CVlls. vtsitc-d last week-end in th 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. A H Patton.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Koontz and 
son Mickey of Vernon spent Fri
day throdgh Sunday with Mrs.
Koontz’ sister. Mrs A. D. Shaver
and family.

Mr and Mr*. C. W Bogan 
were business visitors In Wichita 
Falls Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. A. H Patton and Mrs. 
George Graham were visitors last

et* in Pampa.M. I). BENTLEY
HEAL ESTATE

and INSURANCE 

Î95A Main McLean, Tega»

F P Thompson and Mr and 
Mrs Billy 'Uiompaon and children, 
Carol und Billy Ed. of Metnpttl* 
were Sunday visitors In the home 
>* Mr arid Mrs Lester Campbell 
Hilly Kd remained for a lew days 
visit

Law Offices of

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C. Braly
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Pampa, Texas

1:39 p. m

AT AUCTION

25 Bulls —  15 Females
These Animals Will Be Judged 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 23. at 1 30 p m.

also cause some increase In farm 
income

Lmptoymenl Condition*

The farm and ranch labor sup
ply has been reasonably adequate 
in the past Gradual Improve
ment in housing and other living 
conditions should tend to offset a 
seeming tendency toward less In- 
tereU aiming laborers to work on 
t arms or ranches.

Furm or Ranch Credit and
* Mortgage Debt«

I  ! No adjustments seem to be 
J needed, particularly at thto time
* except for the possibility of try- 
Î  tng to work out some kind o. 
J arrangement so that younger me 
I or others with very little capita 
;  could arrange to buy or lease op-
* erating units.

OCHILTREE COUNTY

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1949

Ochiltree County Warehouse 

PERRYTON, TEXAS
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Ferryton Flans Hereford Sale
The third annual Registered 

Hereford sale o. the North Plains 
Hereford Breeders Asoelatlon wLl 
be held in Perry ton on Thursday 
afternoon, February 34, Lawrence 
Huey, president u.' the aaeoda - 
Uon. ha* announced

The sale will follow U»e judging 
of the various classes at the show 
to be held on Wednesday after
noon. February 23 Prize ribbons 
will be given to winning heifers 
and bulls in four classes.

Twenty-five bulls and 13 cows 
have been consigned for the tale 
Animals from the outstanding 
Hereford herds In the North 
Plains will be »old and a good 
crowd Is expected for the two 
day emit. The sale will be held 
in the mammoth Ochiltree county 
warehouse, where a new sakss ring 
and adequate seats have been pro
vided

J P. smith, manager of Pantex 
Farms, fieri Breeding. Robert 
county agent, and Homer Brumley 
of Hereford will judge the Here- 
fords. starting at 1 30 p m. Wed- 
neaday.

Col Walter Britton of College 
Station will be auctioneer for the 
f«]e. which begins at 1 30 p m. 
Thursday

r c*
'•t ti

’Don't shoot !t. Pappy— DY8ART MOTOR CO 
hx that radiator like new again."

We Arc Equipped to Repair Your

R A D I A T O R
Yea. our shop Is one of the few In this area to 

Qo proper radiator repairs. When uur expert re
pairmen complete work on a radiator, It’s as good 
as new Then. too. we do guaranteed radiator 
cleaning, to glee better performance to your car. 
Radiators can cause you much trouble which can 
be avoided.

Dysart Motor Co.

Mobilubrication
U r  Smooth Coing
No« |u»« sooth*« 
gres** »ob! Mobil«- 
b ficsii«* “ **• '*** 
r i gh t  o i l s  so«! 
grtiM< is ll* f'gh« 
«»V  Io« you« «*»; 
help* »oof cs« •• 
rus b«H«f, los»**-

5
H ob ilo **

you« rtf ndlv'

m a g n o l i a  dealer

Magnolia Service 

Sen ice
Andy Watkins

/ /

ñ
« X

ö (C l %<UH

TWO FOR PRICING

\ \CO FFEEy
SHURFINE 

lb. can 4 9 c

“Buy two—save a penny every time"— that’s what our famous "TWO FOR” 
pricing mean* to you—extra pennies of >avings over and above the savings 
our uniformly low prices give to you m every department of our complete 
uiirl et. We figure price* right to th> .Hf-p«‘nny and that is why you see so
many of your favorite frequently bought foods and household needs priced at 
2 for 25c. 2 for 15c, 2 for 39c, etc. Buy two and save a penny every time.

Cherries
National Cherry Week 

Shurfinr, red soar pitted
2 No. 2 can*

Chocolate Covered Cherries

Swift Jewel

g ß ü M H & C  tfôodi-

Hunt's
2 tall tins ‘J5t*

Concho
2 No. 2 cans J l I vPEIS T" , J "  G T c n. „ ,  2 9 c  FORK & BEANS 2 1 c  TOMATOES j  n. .  t , »  2 5 c

Shortening
Sensationally Superior

Swiftening

lb box

3 lb ctn.

3 tb can

l l r in i

Catsup 14 ox. bottle

49c
63c
65c
93c
25c

Sweetheart Toilet

Buy 3 for 30c & 1 for 1cSoap
all for

• * V
Osas * •

(fxoccrcf 'DcfzC.1 1 IF CRUST M IX Pillshury
2 rrg. pkgs.

W icklowlb. 43c
42c

Cheese S Ä *  69c

Bacon 
Oleo

Sunmaid Seedless
2 pkgs.

Colored 

4 quarters

I  B l S Q l K  I  NAPKINSI  COCONUT
\ .....—

large box

Diamond 80 eount 
2 for

s Premium 
ox. pkg., 2 for

C o o p s5' FOODSViV fiiÿq&ôf jfittie Stole in yiAeinctie
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THE McLEAN NEWS '  for veterans only ... gi hm  imiAppraisals

PuLlLshed Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTOOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Lenter Campbell 
Eunice rii. ai Lon

Editor-Mai mg .-r 
¿Shop Foreman

Entered at I he post u Ulte at McLean, lexan. as second-ciaos mallei 
under Act oi March. 187»,

SI HM R íe n o s  KATES
One Year «Cray and surrounding counties) 
One Year 'to all other U a. pOlnL>> _____

I-  0 1
S3.JK)

trn  IK  USINO KATES i Display I

National Advertiamg, per colunm inch ------- —
Local Advertising, per column in ch --------------------

t Classinoci rales llsiod with classified

43c
Lh

N oricK  ro  r i  h lic
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any peisoi'. turn or corporation, which may appear In the column 
ot tins paper, will tie g.adly cot reeled upon due notice being gi.ru 
to the editor persoiiaUy at the office at (ill) Main St.. McLean. Texas 
The Mi Lean News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising ol an objectionable nature Each advertisement to Its 
columns is ¡ rimed with lull confidence to the pruNeiitatioo nuidc 
Keuders will confer a iavor 11 they will promptly report any lailun 
on the part ot the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation I 
to our advertisements.

¿ g i r t s /

TWF LAW REQUIRES AN 
APPRAISAL o p  THE HOME
yo u  w a n t  TO Bu y  w it h  
A G I l o a n

VA D o ts  NOT m a k e  INC  
APPRAISAL.. ITS MADE BY 
A REPUTABLE. in d e pe n d e n t  
APPRAISER SELECTED BY VA

TVE APPRAISED SETS THE 
'REASONABLE VALUE- AND
SAVES YOU FROM BUYING 
AN OVERPRICED PROPERTY

FINALLY. A WORD O f WARNING, 
DOMT MAKE ANY ‘SIDE'DEALS
WITH tue  s e l l e r .......i t s
a g a in s t  t h e  l a w

VO?

hall building «till trying to fig
ure out something

• • »
In answer to eoine other In

quiries No, all the right-of-way 
through Gray County to the Don
ley County line ha* not been 
bought as yet Little lias been 
'«night east of McLean toward 
the Wheeler County line. Mi«* 
lias been bought west of Si-Lean 
to the Donley County line

VETERANS' BONUSES
DURING THE PAST few weeks, since the convening of 
the state legislature, there has been considerable publicity 
concerning proposed legislation to allow citizens to vote 
for or against bonuses for veterans of World War II. and 
possibly other wars In which the U. S has participated 
(World War I and the Spanish-American war).

Naturally, the biggest problem is how this bonus-paying 
money is to be derived. If that question was not foremost, 
no doubt the legislature would quickly pass such resolutions 
as to allow the people to determine whether the bonuses 
should be paid And. If there was no question of money, 
the people would undoubtedly approve such payment.

Aside Jrom the money angle, there is something else 
which should be remembered Actually, few veterans feel 
that the state* owes them anything for participating In 
the last war, or any previous war But nevertheless, not 
one In a thousand would turn down a bonus If offered 
to them

Why vimldn't they turn down a bonus If offered?
The an. wer Is simple. If one but stops and thinks. If 

you wer** one of those who spent from one to five years 
In tile armed forces, what was your position when you 
came back home1 Had you advanced In your particular 
profession or business as greatly as you possibly would 
have If you had not been In the service?

For example. If you held a Job wtUi the government, 
or with a big corporation or some other big concern, you 
came back to the same job But hadn’t those who had 
been fortunate enough to stay at home received the 
promotion you might have received1 Of if you owned a 
business, large or small, and like moat other veterans had 
to ¿sell out when you went Into service, were you able to 
re-acqutre that business at the price you sold? Likely not

A bonus, of course, would only partially repay most 
veterans tor the money they lost while In service It 
would only partially repay for the experience lost. Bu
tt would help And It is our belief that thLs Is the angh 
the leglaators are overlooking when they express utter 
disgust with those who favor a state bonus.

McLean 

Lions f lu b

ROBINSON I ALLS

Lions Hall

8 O itobtoaoci. local attorney 
«¿tiered tourlea to hla right 

Tuesday, I2:B8 I ahouider when tie fell on aotne 
i a »  about ten deya ago Koto- 

V isitors Welcome “ « A  *bo atwtrd he had gun.
______ __j through almost all of the month

— — ——--------- ■  uf «Upperv weather without fall
ing. Onelly got hi* share of the

?ue AIR
"My wife spend« too murJi 

money, nag* me constantly, 
la very untidy and doesn’t 
understand me ”

"Really? When did you 
meet, this other woman?”

There are two kinds oi 
voters: the ignorant ones and 
the ones who vote for your 
candidate

The girl down the street 
says It doesn't make much 
difference to her whether »hr 
«names for love or alimony

There’* a lot of difference 
In the wav your car rut* if 
you use the beater gaa and 
oil: and. of course, that bet
ter ga* and oil la mad# by 
Standard Were thoroughly 
convinced that Standard pro
duct* are the very best, and 
you will be. too. after using 
them for a «hart while

Standard Service 
Station

O D B X  MANTOOTtt

spill*. His head and shoulder tut 
on the Ice and he was knoc ked 
out fur a short ume The shoul
der waa Injured the moat, and al
though he waa able to be up to 
a day or ao he had to carry tus 
arm to a sltng

< O K K M TIO N

In The Newa «arerai weeks ago, 
d was staled that the Chuirh of 

¡ Christ at Kenervili« was ag*rating 
on a part-time basts The church 
ui on a full-Urne basta with 
servirai each Sunday. K was 
teamed by The Newa Uua week 
firn Vermillion of Lefora la serv
ing a* minister of the church

Oro- Magna rds used rotors in 
drawing« on cave walle In aotith- 
western Europe JO 000 yearn ago

A standard gauge railroad track 
la S«1«  Inches wide

DANCE
Every

Thursday Night 

American (region Hall 

Music by 

Sunset Ramblers 

8:30 til

LES

TALK
BY LESTER

As regards to the poaatbiUty a  
a Parent-Teacher Amuctatton 
I here seen« to be considerable
interest In the organlaation of 
such an association. Most every
one*. including both parents and
teacher-, u to favor of a P -T . A 

).' it la operated properly. Ttoo 
many such associations have been 
organised hastily, before ihuoe In
terested are acquainted with what 
a P-T A. 1* for. As a result, the 
organisations Anally resolve Uieni- 
-elvea into what might be termed 
critical groups ’ Criticism Is all 

right. If It is constructive, but 
not if it is destructive 

Personally, being neither a par
ent nor a teacher. I am unfamiliar 
with the true purposes of P -T  
associations. For that reason. I 
have written for material* to ex

am Dm* purpose* of the P.-T. A 
Now tfus la my idea Let's not 

jump in and toulriedly elect a 
tew officers, and then sit back and 
watch the P -T  A. develop Into 
>>ine sort of private argument 

among Individuals Instead, give 
me ume to run a eerie« of article.-, 
concerning how a properly-con
ducted P -T A operate« an.1 
¡unction*, wliat P -T A.’»  are for. 
why they are organised In the 
It rat place

That l* what I am asking o 
the women who are interested In 
u«,ng a P-T. A formed. I 
don t really believe 1 am asking 

much, ea;«daily since I ap
parently waa the one to bring the 
-object out into the open.

If, at the end the series of 
rnicles, you are still interested 
n a good P -T  A , then will be 
the tune to start tt Otherwise 
if It l* hurriedly organised, It 
will undoubtedly wind up like a 
lot of other organisations wind 
up—dead as the proverbial door 
nail.

In other word*, let * conduct an 
educational campaign on P -T. a  * 
first in that way, everybody, not 
lu.*t a lew. will know the true 
meaning of P -T A. and a work
ing. agreeable organisation will be 
desired by all alike 

Many, many people have tokj 
me that a good P -T A la a 
very valuable asset to the school*, 
to the community, and to the 
people But *  badly-run P -T  A 
tv certainly a detriment.

Time to get information and to 
put It before ALL the people U 
what I ask Please grant me 
this request,

• • •
Now let** change the subject 

to something else 
The recreation board. that 

group of men who will be in 
charge of the city recreation pro
gram this summer, are laying 
plane for *  cummer program 
However, they need and want 
suggestions.

There are many things which t 
summer program—to Include aotne 
form of recreation for young and 
old alike ought be made up of 
But the board member* cant 
think of them all Borne ac
tivities will, of course, be ingx«- 
nble. d ie to a lack of farUlto« 
for ome of them. But many 
thing* can be done, if we ail 
Join together and help the board 

fio if you have any ideas, eon- 
ta «  one or more of the board 
member- They are Logan Cum- 
mlng*. J m  Pavne. John Cooper 
W a  Lents, and W c  Meharg 

• • •
HmvI Meador ha* announced he 

* !li bot run for re-rtfetion a* 
msyw of McLean. Personally. I 
*Wnk Boyd hag M M  •  8 M  tot 
end I know he M M t f  g m

deal of his ume to city affairs 
when he would have been better 
off financially to be devoting that 
ume to his personal business 1 
have not always agreed with Boyd 
and the other council member 
on wane of their policies and 
actions, but that Is my privilege 
— t o  have mv own opinions. I 
mean Anyway, he has made a 
good mayor. In my esumauon. and 
I sincerely believe we » i l l  have 
difficulty In finding someone to 
serve as mayor who will be ss 
capable and unselfish as Boyd hav 
been Offhand. I don't tdiow 
who that «-ouki be But I imag
ine someone will come along to 
serve well.

• • •

In answer to some Inquiries 
No. the city council has not given 
up on thq combination gym-city

Former Resident 
Receives Award

A C Havens o.’ Dumas, former 
resident of Uie McLean area, ha
usen awarded a Bureau of Mine* 
Certificate of Honor for his quick 
action In appytng a tourniquet 
to hi* wt.es leg following an ac
cident last July near Kansas City 

The award was made Tuesday 
of last week at Tulsa Okla In 
the offices of W K Warren of 

I the Warren Petroleum corporation 
¡ Afterwards. Mr and Mrs Haven* 
l aere guests of honor at a dinner 

Havens' automobile was In col
lision with an oil transport In 
the July accident At that Ume, 
he waa employed here with the 
Warren firm.

M int F TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that 
original letters of administration 
li¡ion the estate of Beulah Fowler, 
deceased, were granted to me. the 
undersigned, on the 14th day of 
February' A. D.. IMS. by the 
County Court of Oray County. 
Texas. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
required to prevent tne same to 
nie aiihln the time prescribed by 
law My residence and post office 
address are McLean. Taxes 

T N Holloway,
Executor of the estate of 
Beulah Fowler, deceased. 

Ic

Y.

J. B. Maguire Jr. 
Attorney-at-Law

la In McLean 

All Day Tuesday of 

Each Week

In Office of Boyd Meador

.mine or old, rich or poor, all enjoy the
benefits of electricity. Some more than 

others, but there’» probably not a man. 
woman or child who doesn’t receive »ome 

advantage« from the availability of low 

cost dependable electric service.

It may he in your home, your schools, 
the stores you shop in. or on tlie farms or 
in the industries where you work, elec

tricity is used everywhere.
•

Because it is used so widely, and folks 

have come to depend on electricity, we 

at your Pub lic  Service Company are 

always working to make dependable 

electric service available to as many folks 

as possible at the lowest possible cost.

• OUTHWKI TBBH

PUBLIC S
COMPANY

m  runs or good en trarm i* aro auiuc »s it ic i

Seem s etnŷot/t/... everyw/iere. . .  is  saying"

IS

-v T  i f  ñ 43». i  i fs

TU »«if tamrrthl IUY far Srykag
Mill...11,.f  p»op|r allarma» W r » «  . « I  ur»i...,l.trdly 
(we» frinxl. an.1 fwi|rf.l..r., too an* bailing the 
'luxury U.k t hr rnéri »<« W It .  »M- hm +f.
Wa*Wr. all right mn.tr, cutM.tr, and fr>an rrrry pmnt 
of Tiawt h r  thr Uatira air by Fidi*«-/tacar </ all 
far Mica Inumi only un t brvn.trt ami lumber 
prwad cart

TU mart BamHhi »UY tar C

t raaHht »UY hr Orlete« amé

V«. II cn)»y a w  awl Amar Ln.1 .if r,mal,ai in the 
■wr TV  prrfnrily rrlaicl -rwuf.el of "Fiar Ft*« 
Nmu piua m n  iam na brad. Irg ami rltcwranm 
M .»«.»«. A , ,  -car tk-t teratkr. Ua .*  adrancrd 
bralmg* and vcMikttng ■yMrn. u.tuina ontani* air 
•ml riha Ir« aiate aw

‘  IleaUr ami dHrudcr unita aptnewl at ntra ram  )

TU

Wial a Ibntbng npmrmr «01 I «  ymwa «bm  y«i take ynw hrd mb in < V rn A rt hr «B1
Nr» t rntrr Point Drnfri in. bulina < mirr 
Funi Nemaj, I amua P.um ?«w»»ng. la»**« 
< n trt té t.rarrty ami < ««trr l'iuBt Hawr - * »  
prim.u> — prorntn .Irti mg ami rnbag rnuha 
brrrt.dorr atailaldr cmly to m am  « f tata* 
rodly .ara 11*** „  anntbrt "br»t Ua l brvndat 
- amub** »dal .indriW i— to k>«-n«t mat««. 
mg i m W  trrat fw CWemlnt n W  Kc 
mrndru t« i y * * »  C m b eh M  IVmgn ran 
«»»* Umar bar* nnt.eui« N«0u. amt naOy tb* 
m-» i b***nl*t a tm  i ratn l'inal Dmga at

TU BUY hr
Fie real Ibulli ami thrift— for lb* bnr.t balatv* 
prrf,en«n«r awl m-omeny—owaar aft*« ownn . 
tell fun thru* • mdbin* lib* a CWttubt' II» «  »W 
rkiiH|ma V a Irr ■» lim i ragia*—aoa art tin* ■ tir» 
fie ki«bpmrd i-ara. bat maaiaiag »«rimar* le 1 b«1 
edrt la gt b*M—bubla all rrronla (or aub» •«*«« 
«mmea -tiatad. ami y*mt% Latmi ami grwm.1

Ih# BUY ht tmhtv
To bay <mr of Ihm U.Uaaal ara tWwnbu- ha «
j* *® •*** JMS family <1 j tèé «afri y p re m i • 
fca no «thr« brasTwrO rar: (I ) New Crr«. -*( 
llidr.ul* Hrakra, (ti f.d rtA lm g  Fiate* t M *1 
lb-ly I «MtrmStoa. (S) N ,« Pamewaew Vw .Ht 
(4) Safety Plat* «las» la ««nHbmW amt aM Hifi» Ir HM 
•»1 f») Ibr «H-* -m i, .  *u|wr aafr I artam.1 b— 
Artàna Ita I*

/im tjòr Qftu/if# r a m p a r  a/fount dut
n orna m n i

Cooke Chevrolet Co# McLean, Texas
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Eilra-Ourrieiilar ‘Navea4’ Activity

t . f

I

• i

Jirre'» plenty of good. wholesome food at ever» "rhou down" 
mod for Naval Aviation Cadet« in training at I’ rnsaroU Naval 
ir station an4 second* ar# always in order. I’ rnsarola Naval 

Eir Station, ihe "Aiinapoli» of thr A ir." is thr lot us ot the rrcenlly
. M ut jtrd Naval Aviation Cedri training progr.im. uhirh is «.,»rn L, hr a Ith V. single jroung mrn brlwrrn IK and Î5. with at lea«t 

L „ ( f ir s  of rollrgr. t |»on graduation they arr roninnssionril rn 
Uns in the Naval Itr u vr, or srroud lirulrnants in thr Vlannr 
r .tps Krsrrvr. arc awarded tiieir wmgs and assigned to two 
[rara' activa duty. (OaoiJ War? r*»<o(>«**>

Hetnor Claw» I sponsoring \\ s FROM  
;r sale at the McLean food 
Saturday. K E LLE M IU EIs. <;. ROBINSON

Attorney-at-Law

Office In

lloway Insurance Huildin;

ALL KINDS OF

INSUR ANCE
FIRE AUTOMOBILE  

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 3*

IICK RELIEF FROM
nptomt of Distress Arising Iran*

fOMACH ULCERS
■ »oEXCESS ACID
• BoakT.tl* of NamaTraatm#«« that 

»•t Http or It WIN Coat Voo Nothing
rrinro millino totUaoof tho W >u^«¡
■ «tout lova bwn »old tw '¿ r 1 
niiiom»otil,olfoooarl»in* from Mom»«» 
I OuMloval Ulivo .tur U. «•*••• Alia-  
I DliHlOn. taw or Uè«« Minai«* 

.llura. Haartaw«. »  .»air»»»*»
» to latan acia. S.,|.t on I .S da» • i/ial 

|» for ‘ 'Willard a O raao" •*>»»• f““J 
ina this tri a lon i—V o —•* 
POWERS DRUO CO.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Drum 
: and Martha and Mr and Mrs 
I James MrClrllan and flharron o 
' Mi l.can spent the week-end li 
Lubbock vi'ttlng June Drum am' 
Mr and Mr* John Dwyer.

Mr* E Lee McCormick L* re- 
or ring nicely alter being in th 

hospital at Pempu last wee» 
Her imAher. Mr* Lowe, iron 
Oklahoma. I* staying with lie 
until she L* fully recowrd 

Mr and Mr*. Fdwin Owen am 
Oall »pent the week-end visiting 
the Orlo Owen family at Cross
roads. N M

Mr nad Mrs Walter EllUiti and 
Don spent Saturday amt Sunda' 
In Amarillo visiting Mr and Mr. 
Joe d  Pegram and children 

The La*y Daisy Club met Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. Jack 
Harris Plans for a party w«-r< 
discussed Pecan pie, coffee, ami 
tea were served to Mesdame.s W 
3 Marshall. W J Foster, CUr-
ence Drum. F. C Weft. Brent
Oha;»man. Harris DSpatn. E O 
Owen. R D Holme*. R F Wat
son. J W Harrt». O L. Thomp
son, e  c  Immel. J H. Jone- 
Jr., and the hostess The next 
meeting will be the 34th In the
home of Mr*. Joe Harris 

Miss Pat Richardson, daughte 
of Mr and Mrs L A Richardson 
Is in the Shamrock hospital for 
treatment.

The ground Is being cleared 
i and If the weather permits, the

Mission Study 
Held at Church 
By W. M. S. Circle

The f.1i.*ab“tli Pool circle of th 
ta p tft  W M 8 met tor mission 
study at the rhuren Tuesday a - 
tirnoun

Mrs. R L Appling taught the 
last chapter of the mtsslon bo>Jt, 
"Christianity Our Citadel." b 
Roland Q. lew veil Khe pointed
out that the great cunimls* on 
with Jesus Christ as the grea' 
commander gave our marching 
order* to go into all the world 
Dividing the study In altn, vis
ion, opportunity. ami at all tim- 
fighting the devil, the result will 
he victory for Christ Over one 
million pagan fieniJe are found 
to be living In our home land 
Christ la the only way to th 
citadel and all are commanded 
to point the last to Christ. Mr 
Atrptlng stated

Mr* R I McDonald acted as 
chairman of the meil ng. bring
ing sign» business before tho e 
present.

Attending were Me dames Ap
pling, Mcl'on ltd Fran llowar.l. 
Ouy Phare Homer Abbott T  A 
t.mgham Bums Kunkel. and 
Luther Petty

The next meeting will he at 
industrial meeting at the church 
Tuesday afternoon, when a qu. 1 
will be quilted.

Music Students 
Of M iss Hujjrhcs 
Present Recital

1 hi p.auo pup.L of Lola Ma. 
.tiigiiea were pit-, ilileu in in..,
.ooouiiy ttiiu* Mouuwy evening 
.n me home of M l»  Hague* 
them wen- Jo pjeaeiU

Ihoae on program were Hue 
viray, My i lie Higdon. Mary Lou 
1 inkier. Oall Sargent. JWiwr* 
Jean Hughes, Maysle Mrl’uti -on. 
Audra -urgent. and tiuiger Joius

Ututiy Uoyu, a pupil of Mi* 
Wolie Boyrll of M* Lean. all. 
played a number At Ihe close o. 
the purgiam M ia Hughes piayeu
Lai pill* que hide" by Claud» 

l)ebuw.y. Ih e next and mail re
cital for the year will be pre
sented Ihe last week in March.

Refreshment« consisting of 
cookies and *0.1 dru»k.s were 
served.

Invest in a Vest
I T O f T

own milk from a small pitcher, i 
often drinking much more than 
usual this way.

Children usually like moat foods ; 
tn time, but their attitude to
ward eating will depend greatly j 
on than of the parents Children 
are born imitators, and If they j 
see that Daddy or Mother will 
have nothing to do with a orr- 
tala food, they will probably fol- 1 
low that pattern, too.

There are six feet tn a fathom

COURTESY
The NICEST eonrteey you can 

■how your guests Is to have 
their visits mentioned In this 
newspaper The nicest courtesy 
you ran show your friends Is 
to let them learn of your visit 
through these pages whenever 
you go away. The publisher 
will consider It a rourlooy 
whenever you give us an I lam 
of any kind.

Phone 235

I f  you think your b -I he.iu »»nnlj like you In ni»»—rstrh no with 
him in Ihi* rot Inn-pa «Med. «»mlie.l wool y.-l, worn »uli a I.allured 
Ivloicr *u»l wool sk ill .twi'nuni in Ihr current issue ol t.ood House
keeping nuniaiinf it » new and I o-y.

MID-WAY MOTORS
Paint and Body Shop 

24-Hour Wrecker Service
Complete Upholstering Autos or Furniture 

II. A. Be lew, Owner

= immilllHHIIIIIHIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIHmilllllllHIHHIIIIIIIIIIIII

I We Take the Loss
You Profit!

“ALL FARMERS ARE
INVITED... Everything’s 

Free,” Says W. L. Hinton
Local John Deere Dealer

/ f  -

DEERE PAYis
February 23

L  Hinton, local John 

dealer. Invite* all farmer* 

»! their familias to attend his 

John Deere Day Program 

the Avalon Theatre on 

» .  at 1 p  m Admission 

i »  by ticket only, but 

can be obtained free 

charge at the Hinton Imple- 
M Oo

» « a r  Plum Tree' to 

duru Hollywood pro- 
starrum BUUs Burke

and Don WlUon Mr Hinton 
mys Its a rollicking comedy 
about tpo young people who 
have never been on a farm, 
and what they do when they 
receive one as s gift ft will 
prove to be Orade "A" erter- 
taimnem for the entire family

In edition to "The Sugar 
Plum Tree." several other 
brand new. all-talking ptotum 
will be shewn They cover form 
equipment and modern farming 
practicua «very farm family will 
find interesting and worthwhile 

to *«•■

Be sure to drop in *< the 
Hinton Implement Co for your 
free ticket* If you haven’t es
caped them or nmd moreHinton Implomont Co.

Your John Deere Dernier

Mrs. Arthur Erwin 
Program Leader 
At Auxiliary Meet

The Presbyterian Ladles Auxil
iary met Tuesday in the church 
liar lor, with Mrs. Arthur Erwm 
-trvuig as leader of the mia- 
Monary program on the Negro.

The program was as follows 
hymn. •Nothing but the Bloo.; 
of Jewus"; meditation. Mrs. Erwin; 
scripture. Acta 17, Mrs Erwin. 
Home Mi*aoii Work for Uu 

Negro.” Mrs Erwin. "Utah. IU 
Religions and Customs. Mrs Vera 
Beall.

Refreshments were served b. 
the hostesses. Mrs. J U Rice and 
Mrs Mattie Oraham. to Mcs- 
dames T  E. Crisp. Mlttle Paschal. 
Cort Meyers. Marvin Well*. V E 
Hum bright. Arthur Erwin. C. O 
Ooodman. C. E Cooke, Ha-skei 
Smith. Don Alexander. F H 
I li airland. J B. Hembree. Je.v* 
Kemp. C. E. Coru, and one vt - 
»tor. Mrs Donald Beall of Pars 
City. Utah.

Two Are Listed on 
WTSC Honor Roll

Two McLean toudenta were 
placed on the honor roll for the 
fall .semester at Weal Texas State 
College in Canyon, It was an
nounced this week 

Hewding the Ust. with six grades 
of a " was Earlene Eustace 
Walton, senior student amt daugh
ter .*( Mr anti Mrs E. T  Eustace 
of Me Lean Only six students In 
the school attained this honor 

Kathryn Brook.-, daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Horaee Brook.» o 
MiK-an. made four grades of A 
and one of "B to also be listed 
on th# honor roll M l»' Brook 
Is i»>«p a senior undent

Good baked pie* and cake* » 
the Mrlswn Pood »..re  Nat’ irday. 
«panmred by the Benlor Cla»a

ouivdation for the new Ba >u 
rhurch will be started this week 
ervtcM ar* now being held in 

the school auditorium AH are 
united to attend __

I f  You U ke

Home-Baked Ties
and

Home-C'ooked 1 oodH

You’ll Enjoy EAtin* hi the

MEADOR CAFE

c hildren*» Refusal 
)f »Some F<hk1s 
simple »Solution

Are you alarmed because your 
child's vocabulary con&iats of one 
word, an emphatic "No1’" when he 
get» to the dinner table? There 
.»re probably several simple reas
ons which can easily be rem
edied.

Ju.* because tl»e child turns up 
Ills iiuae at carrots or aplpach 
is no rsgaon to worry. Mother* 
ran feel comforted that nearly 
all children do this on occasion, 
but perhaps some of these sug- 
gesUon.* may help.

Food that to difficult to chew 
may be one cause for the child's 
refuwd to eat. Most trfVnU for 
the tot should be ground up or 
cut tn small pte«-es Remember, 
too. to take out the child* por
tion before seasoning that of the 
grownup members of the family 

Tough skins on fruit* and veg
etables are hard to handle for

ttuee or four year olds Either 
scoop the cooked food such a* j 
baked potato out of the skin 
1 hen give the child small pieces1 
of the skin to eat with hi* ring- I 
er* Pro«» eighteen months on ! 
lie likes to feel hto food before ! 
eating it. so give him carrot ! 
trips, apple wedge*. Instead of 

salad, and creamed vegetables 
ePher with, or on. toast strips 

It to auggeated further that 
you may be ailing the tot’s plate 
too full, discouraging him from 
the very start We must re
member that they require much 
smaller amounts than do adults, 
and too much food set before him 
may cause him to refuse to eat 
anything at all.

Mary Just refuse« to drink her 
mils " That's a common problem 
»hared by many parent*. Per- 
hi*i* the cup or glass may be 
too difficult lor her to handle 
or there Is just too much milk 
et before her Many mother* 
have discovered that threw to 
five year olds love to pour their
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DRESSES
$18.95 C repe* - - . $8 95 

$12.95 Seersuckers - - $5.95 

$7.95 Cottons - - - - $3.98 

$14.95 Crepes . . .  $6.95 

$16.95 Sharkskin, 2-pr. $8.95

$2.98 Peter Pan Brassier* - - - - $1.75

$2.98 Wool S c a r fs .................. $1.00

$6.95 Handbags - -  -  - - $1.00

Corinne’s Style Shop
SinHHMIlHMIlllllllHIIIIHIIIIIIMHIIIItmiHIIMItlllUHIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIillUMH.t j
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Sure— we’re like anyone else— we 
enjoy eating. And we enjoy eating 
better, more tasty foods. So that's 
one reason we sell higher quality 
foods, for we believe you enjoy 
better-tasting meals. Next time 
you go grocery shopping, visit our 
store and see for yourself our 
high quality foods.

F’olger’s Crustene 3 lb ctn.

lib. 51c Shortening
Gold Medal 2 8-ox. pkg*.

Flour 25 ib. $1.79
KIX
BISQUICK

Wheaties
2 pkgs.

large pkg.

CRACKERS

SALAI) WAFERS
2 Ib box44c

'PuaUtq 'THcat L f-"-
Cudahy's Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
I th cello roll 30c

Sugar Cured Sliced

BACON
1 th pkg. 39c

For Boiling or Frying

BACON SQUARES 1
29c 1

Í
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RATE!}
CLASSIFIED iNKOKM k HON

Minumim Charge. ____________ 36c
Per word, first insertion______ 3c
Following insertions_____  , 1+
Display rate in classified

section, per Inch ___________Me
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The NWwa.

Pam pa Agents North American 
Van Lines, serving the nation 
44-tfc

(lifts, school supplies, rental 
library, and Western Union service 
st Margaret's OLA Shop. Read 
the better books in the rental 
library 5-Uc

— Telephon« 47 —

FOR SALK

Levis 63 «0 pair at Mertel s
Store, 0-tfc

WANTED

Wanted—Scrap lrun. any quart 
Uty. WtU not buy from children 
unless accompanied by parents 
Cooks Chevrolet Co so-tfc

At Hlhler's For Sale

New Farmail C rraotor 
Cultivator
7-foot one-way Plow.
No 0 Hammer MiU.
10-7 Wheat Drill with fertiliser 

distributor.
No. 3 Electric Cream Separator 
194« Pontiac 4-door Sedan.
Knl e attachment for cultivators. 
Sleeves and Pistons far all 

Farmail Tractdr*
Sleeves and Pistons for K6 and 

K7 International Trucks.
Parts for Trucks and Tractors. 

P and O equipment.
H,bler Truck and Implement Co.

5-Uc

For Sale or Trade— l» « l  Dodge
T ton true*, with 3-speed axle. 
1940 two-ton motor. Good con
dition. See 8 . B Malone Jr. 
KellervlUe. 5-3p

U«e Your Credit at
Shedrtck Jewelry

Buy your needs in baked good*
at the Senior C ia »  bake sal#
Saturday at the 
Store

McLean Food

School News of—AUMREEU
Basketball stUl holds the Lime

light at Alanreed. evan over Val
entine’s Day McLean came up 
i-Yiday and four games ware play
ed. Real school spirit was shown 
by Longhorn backan. And to 
prove that cheering squads an 
a help, observe that we won two 
of the games and lost two

' form of book review on the beat- 
book. Perhaps thia will be 

made Into an evening party, in 
order that the parents may be 
¡T— nf

Sandra Trout «pant Friday
light with Charlotte Brown

Exhibition boxing was a Fridas 
night event in McLean. Thuat 
.(tending were Jackie Rhodes 
Fred OokLton. Don Patton. Bobby 
Patton. John Davis. Oene Fort 
and Sidney Gilbreath Jack 
Rhodes Fred noldston. and Don 
Pstton won and the others lost 
e thers making the trip but not 
boxing were Eugene and Frank 
Worsham, Wayne Brown, Norman 
Gilbreath, and Harold Knight Jr 
Robert Magil. Jimmie Joe Bruce, 
oid H H Worsham were as
st ant? Mr Knight reports that 

all enjoyed the boxing.

For Sale -Several good 
Urea Al*0 plenty of new 
Conoco Service Station. 
Guthrie. 6-4c

used
tires.

Floyd

FV>r S a le -150 bait« of hay
Elmer
L»

Imme!. KfUemlle. Texas

For Sale—A. rican love gras*
seed
lp

Kid McCoy. Ri I McLean

For Sale-Good 5 room house
on highway near Husmeas district

6 room house weather rtrtp-
ped and 
school.

insulated, near grade

4 room 
land.

house with 3 acres

mnatt business lust right for s 
Couple to operate

Boyd Meador le

FOR BALE
43 model Furd club -oupe A-l 

condition. 074»
I Dstuxe Dewofreess. will hold 

340 pounds meat, used shout • 
months. t3»>

1 dealt tender', aer 6U»
Cafe for sale or lease 
Inquire at Elite Court. A O 

Bybe*>. t-3c

Simmons’—
(Continued from page 1)

third place went to J L. Hew 
and Son In cows calved be ,are 
May 1, 1947. W O. Simmon*
entry plated third.

Paris Hess of McLean was 
named as a director of the Top o' 
Texas Hereford Breeders Frank 
Carter was re-eelctad as president; 
CUfT Vincent of Let nrs re-elected 
vice president, and E. O Wedge- 
worth. Pampa secretary

Other prices received for calve» 
by local boys are as follows 
Vernon Turner. 40 cents, bought 
by B L Hoover. Turner, another 
alt. so cents. Cabot Carbon; 
Billy Frank Harlan. 40 cents 
Hogue Mills

Other prices received for pigs 
by local boys are as follows 
Turner. »  cents. Pampa N T  
L  A ; Harlan. 40 cents. J L 
Hess and Son. Harlan. 41 cents, 
McWilliams Service Station David 
Wilson. 40 cents. O H Pyle. Don
ald Pierce, 40 cents. American 
National Bank; Pierre 35 cents. 
Pampa News Dale Johnston. 36 
ents, Carr and Vincent Johns

ton. 37 ceti a  Thompson Auto 
Supply John Dee Coleman 35 
cents. Reeves Okfaanobtle; Vic 
Shelton. 40 cents. Oray County
Wheat Grower» Association WU- 

1 von. 40 rents. Smith Shoe Store 
Don Godfrey 30 cents. Fnx- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber company . 
Godfrey. 35 cents Perkin s Drug 

! Coleman. 36 cents B b M t n ' i  
Custom Slaughter Bob Stubbs
Alanreed. 35 cents Motor Inn 
Stubbs. 35 -ents Pampa Froeen
Foods B F OollghUy. 35 cenu 
Panhandle Packing company Oo- 
itghtly. 35 cents Court House
Cafe.

Iumor and Senl«» New»:
The junior« and sanlon went 

on a theater party Thursday 
night. Those preeent were Don 
Allen. Pula Miller. Robert Magil 
lA’ lllle Davis Jimmy Bruce. Jessie 
Hill. Oene Fort. Jeanette Fort 
Joan Hill. Mr Knight, and Harold 
Knight Jr.

We celebrated a Valentine sup
per at the Lome of Mr and Mrs 
Paul Bruce. We all had a won
derful time We played game 
viierwaras Those attending werv 
,i»bert Magil. Joan Hill. Jimmy 
Bruce. Willie Davis Don Allen. 
Sute Miller. Jeannette Fort, and 
Jussis 1 1 ... Gene Fort was un
able to attend.

Senior personality: The 13th
.lay of July. 1931. the city o 
.-alia* gained a new cRisen, Gene 
Fort. Gene moved to our town 
the first of this year He Is , 
live tret, »even inches tall, and 
blond His favorite subject Is 
typing Favorite teacher, Mn 
Cs»U«berry Genes pet qyort U 
boxing His favorite eong Is 
I'll Be Olad When You're Dead." 

Favorite movie. Sergeant York." 
Gene likes frlad chicken best of 
anything in the Una of foods 
Gene's favorite town le Albu
querque. N M Gene's ideal In 
life is to be an anthologist 
His pet pieve Is partiality among 
people. He Is active in all sports

is* and tad Grades
The 1st and 2nd grades en

ured the lovely Valentine party 
Mrs Brown and Mrs Btapp wrre
ths Poetesses Thanks to them 
end good games. Everyone en
joyed the new Valentine«

Those who were absent this 
week were Jerry Ootdston and 
Jlnunle McAnear 

Our reading and «wiling oon- 
•ests are working quite nicely 
Betty Mllham is leading In the 
Am reading, and Norma Rhodes 
U leading in the second Our 
contest will be up Friday be ore 
Easter

Mrs. Jack Bailey. Mrs Bill 
Bailey, and Mrs. Jack Chilton 
visited In the Irt, 2nd. 3rd. and 

j 4th grade rooms Friday
Mrs Armstrong entertained the 

teachers Friday afternoon with a 
Valentine plate Mr Hall was 
an honored guest

Mrs Pierce Caetleberry honor
ed her niece. Pansy Castleberry 
with a surprise blrthdav party 
Monday night. The St Valentinr 
theme was carried out in the 
decorations and table setting 

An enjoyable evening of games 
ended with the serving of re
freshments to the following 

Mtai Lillie Williams. Pansy Caa- 
•leberry. Beth HaU. Jeanne Sher-

Rockets Take 5 of 9 Bouts From Tigers
In a triangular boxing meet In 

the Grads School gym in Mc
Lean Friday night, the Wetting- 
ton Skyrockets won five of tune 
bouts over the McLean' Tigers 
and one from the Alanreed team, 
while McLean and Alanreed tied 
with three victories each In their 
serve*.

Highlighting the fisticuff ac
tivities was the battle between 
J W Simmons of McLean and 
Jimmie Clubb of Wellington 
Cluhb. knocked down twice in the 
first round, came back in the 
second to floor «unmans But 
Simmon* bounced back and floored 
Clubb In the same round Sim
mons also floored the Rocket 
fighter again in the last round, 
and won a clear decision

Most even fight of the evening 
was between Dale Johnston of 
McLean and J E BeU of Well
ington. Both fighters put up

rod. Betty Allen. Ella Mae Castle
berry. Virginia Hill. Aleta Faye 
Mllham. Lenora Patton the hart 
and hostess and Pierce Castle
berry Jr

Just before the guests went 
home, a bundle o ' gifts was 
presented to the honoree. and 
Valentines were distributed to 
everyone

dean battles, but Johnaton loat
on dadakxv

Complete raauMa are as follows 
65-pounda Harold Hugg. Me

50-pounds Duo Hatton. Alan 
reed, dec Lyle Young. Mul-ean

g3-pounds oten Murdock. Well 
uigton. dec Geraid Hugg. Me 
Lean

59-pounds Bobby Trtmble. Mr 
Lean, dec John Davu Alanreed

06-pounds Garry Phillip«. Well 
lngton. TKO over Butch Porter 
McLean

75-pounds Donnie Look hart,
Wellington, dec George Graham. 
MoLean

SO-pounds Don Crockett, Mc
Lean. dec Truman Judd. Welling
ton.

136-pounds Dale Lampkin Well
ington. TKO over Oene Put. 
Alanreed

75-pounds Jack Hupp McLean, 
dec Ronald Coleman. Wellington

113-pounds Bddie Reeves, Mc
Lean dec Douglas Duncan. Well
ington.

•0-pounds Jack Rhodes. Alan
reed. der Jerry Copeland. McLean

BO-pounds Fred Goldrton. Al
anreed. dec Glenn Pham, Mc
Lean.

06-pound* J. E Bell. Welling
ton. der Dale Johnaton Mr lean

116-pounds J W Simmons. Mr- 
Lean. dec Jimmie Clubb. Well
ington.

118-pounds Stanley Henard. 
Wellington. TKO over Alvin Black- 
shire. McLean

107-pounds Bob Jolly. MiTean 
TKO over Bid OUbreth. Alanreed

POMEROY FATTER*

l k m  the time fo r •prin- r lq s  
ins sml rm ierorsliuc r »L .  
there » i l l  hr 1n.n1»  torri» ne« » a  
lerne in ruSI«m fahr for .Iraq 
erte«. iijd iob lrrr. and «lip .m n* 
The Natm sal t o il on I nun, I la> n«  
to Pom eri«», s modernise«! . . n »  
of 1**1 h I rmlury llsigliali M  ,-t 
anee b» Mallittaon. a* «me uf il* 
urna« «nuauai. I ha rhair pi. tang 
above la ro »reed  in Komrr. •

Veneti »n blind*. custom madr
White Auto Store le

Filling Station and safe for sale
Excellent location 
IP

George Bailey

FOR SALE
*3 arre*, with 

on Highway 06
0-room •tacco

«  acre«, with nice 6-room house
5-room modern 

acre« land.
home. with 3

Good butene»* to trade on l0n
acre farm.

Another good bustneM nn »mal’
Investment, ideal for taro

4-room frame house to be

Market—

moved.
Have butene-.* or residen Us! 

lota
W C «hull 

Phone ano

F o r  S a t e—Minneapolis- Moline 1 
farm machinery agency in Okie j 
horns. O n »  sales last year 694 
000 See W C Shull le

LOST ANI» ro rW D

F0WfD--and brought to The New* 
office-

Weatclox pocket watch ,
Inkogrsph fountain pan 
Venus fountain pen.
Key ring with one large key 
Key ring with »even key* and 

one «farm  car token 
Small single key.

Owners of above arttrtea may have 
same by calling at The News of
fice and Identifying tr not called 
for by March i. they will be 
thrown away 6-3dh

Loft—Long heavy log chain, 
about January M. between MoLean 
and 3 miles southwest at Mc
Lean. Reward If returned to 
Then J. Clay. 7-3p

m w a u N t o r i

For Lease Small rwfa on High
way 86 with equipment furnished 
Alen two buildings for living 
gm iK rt Bee Rom Collie tp

toral and

Continued from page 1)

Top butchers reached 618.35 at 
Bar, Antonio. 619 50 at Fort 
Worth. 630 at Oklahotns City, and 
t3l 35 at Denver Sows ranged 
from 614 to 016

Many feed prices dropped to 
lower levels during ths week Hay 
sold steady to «rang, bolstered by 
emergency demands In area* of 
winter storms, peanut prices re
mained unchanged to firm despite 
Low demand

Rrtum of tunrhtne to the lower 
Mn Grande Valley revealed a 
severe 1amAge to beet* lettuce 
and citrus fruits, snd lesser dam
age to carrot* and cabbage Or
ange and grapfruit shipment* 
may end about March 1

Eggs and poultry gull hawed 
a weak undertone but price« 
-hanged little

Cotton overcame early losae* 
for net gains eg around 03 50 a 
bale Spot middling 16,16 inch 
closed Monday a« 33 36 rent* a 
pound at Dallas and 13 50 s' 
Houston snd New OrleansEudey WTSC Grid Prospect

Among the 1 «  new student* 
who enrolled st Wert Tnas State 
College the ftm weak of tht* 
month and art an all-time «eraevd 
»■master record are tarn pcmqiect 
ive football players from McLean 
snd AmartUo.

BIU Ruder. 186 pound end. 
played an the McLean High School 
Tiger» team in 1907 He was not 
in school teat year He will be 
eligible to play on the WT fratei- 
man team next fan.

IM Hagan ltb-pound taekle 
from Amarillo, played on the 
Golden Handle eleven in I9CT He 
enrolled at the Omvenfty of 
Texas last fall, but did not p>ay 
and will aten be eligible to plav 
an the W T ft 
faD.

There will be no more skating 
on Sunday afternoon from now 
on. We will continue to «sate 

: on Tuesday Friday, and Sacur-
| day nights.

—
Mr and Mrs George McCracket, 

and children of McLean were 
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs 
A. S, McAnear

Mr and Mrs Truitt Johnson of 
MoLean were Sunday visitors ot 
Mr and Mrs Emmett Alien 

Jack Hall and Mickey Alter 
were in Shamrock Saturday and 
while there looked over KEVA. 

Mr and Mrs J A  Hall and 
hiidren Ann and Jackie wer* 

Sunday guests at Mrs. Hall’s Kts 
•er Mrs Roy Howard and Mr 
Howard, of Lefors.

Mr* H H. Parmer at Sanford 
visited with her vlster and brother 
Mr* Ada Hill and Oarrrtte Hill 
Sunday.

Mr snd Mrs. Harold Knigh' 
and family were Sunday dinner 
rue«* of Mr and Mrs. Luk- 
Armstrong.

Mr and Mr» A S McAnear ar» 
the parents of s baby girl named 
Judith Beth

The body of S R  Kennedy ar 
rived from California Tuesday 
Burial was In the Alanreed cem
etery Mr Kennedy lived near 
Alivn reed for many years before 
moving to California.

Mr and Mr* Truman Broca 
gave Bobby Patton a blrthdav 
dinner Sunday Another guest was 
teonard Patton.

George Oakley Is rlxMlng with 
Mr and Mrs J C Oakley who 
are In the Pampa hmpttal 

Mr* Belva Castleberry has as 
her guert over the week-end her 
father Jim Robertson of Amarillo 

Mias Effie Rankin wsa a bute
ne»« visitor In Wellington Satur
day

Mh. 0th. and 7th Grades;
The 5th. 6th. and 7th grades 

their room mother», lira Brume*- 
Alien. Mr» J A Hill Mrs B J 
Shaw snd Mrs Bill StuMte. and 
’ hetr teacher. Mlw Rankin. heM 
their annual Valen tine party 
The Valentine motif was carried 
not In devoran on» and refresh 
menta Bach plate waa encircled 
with heart-shaped candías and 
rookie* Then each plate wae 

ren a tenermia helping o’ 1er 
cream Highlights of the parts 
were the times placed Joker 
were told by the children, and 
Valentines exchanged

led and 4th Grades
The 3rd and 4th grade« wteh

to thank the room mother* M*i 
rtevte. Mrs Trout, and Mr* fWb- 
ron for the Valentine party Re- 
freshment* were served snd p « * »  
nteved Mrs Smith was a wet-

Mrs J H
ward to another on 

W » are constantly

HELPFUL HINTS
for the

Preparation of Good 

Want Ads
Pull description arouses interest. Do not try to save too many words. Brief de
scription often fails to give the selling points. When possible give the price«.

Make U easy for the prospect to contact you. Always give name and address, and
phone Timber, If you have one. In the latter cuae give the best hour to contact you.

I> r. t expect to secure result« with one or two Insertions o f your ad A three to 
six-time insertion order Is best and cheapest. You can always stop the ad and pay 
<m.y for the actual number of times it appears In the paper.

Call or place your ad the day before you wish to have It Inserted ̂ > r better still 
several days before This insures you o f correct classification We can help you 
m writing your ad. *

' S S l f Z ? :  J Uo"  * nd > " « ' *  0 1  u »  ro d ,™  TV» muchmcK or necessary Information or description mvaterv ahn»t .__

Z ’  ih , r 'h^ 1* "  ‘  > » "  « " >  *1 m -  U »  way y o u V ,  £

WANT ADS IN 
THE McLEAN NEWS

RESULTS
_________


